










































 1) A-ru-ra、2) Bong-dkar、3) Gur-gum、4) Pi-pi-ling、5) Sro-lo dmar-po、6) Hong-len、
7) sPang-spos、8) Shu-dag、9) Sug-smel について、３伝統医学の生薬の用法を比較した 
(表)。 
1) 下痢を治療する点で３者が、また腸や咽喉の炎症を治療する点で Haritaki と訶子が共通
し、また３要素への作用で A-ru-ra と Haritaki が一致した。 




3) 駆瘀血薬として使用する Gur-gum と紅花の薬効は一致するが、Kusumbha の薬効とは
異なっていた。 
4) 消化不良に応用する点は３者に共通し、呼吸器疾患への応用は Pi-pi-ling と Pippali で
共通した。 
5) Sro-lo dmar-po はチベット医学固有の生薬で、肺炎や気管支炎、全身無力などに応用さ
れ、特に高山病の諸症状を改善することで有名である。 
6) 潮熱または間欠熱などの熱性疾患、肝臓疾患への応用は３者で共通する。ただし、




である。これらの生薬の原植物には Nardostachys grandiflora と N. chinensis の２種があ
ることから、それぞれに由来する生薬 14 検体について固相マイクロ抽出-GC 法により成分
分析した結果、前種には valeranone と spirojatamol を主成分とするタイプと patchouli 
alcohol を主成分とするタイプがあり、後者は共通して calarene を主成分としてβ
-maaliene と 9-aristolene を含有した。Valeranone には抗痙攣、解熱作用、calarene には
抗菌作用が報告されている。薬効や薬性の違いはこれらの精油成分の差異に関係するもの
と考えられる。 
8) ３者に共通して健胃、消炎、止痛の薬効が見られ、Shu-dag と Vaca は精神疾患や記憶
力低下へも応用する。菖蒲にはこの効能は見られないが、同属生薬の石菖蒲には精神疾患、


































Í-¼Þ-¼ü Used for relieving 
combined and 
complex disorder of 
rLung, mKhris-pa and 
Bad-Kan, impaired 
speech, diarrhea of 










enlargement of liver 





















condition with pain 
and swelling of 
thighs, infertility. 
To check diarrhea and 
chronic cough, and to 
soothe the sore throat.: 
For chronic diarrhea, 
hemorrhagic 
inflammation of the 
intestine and prolapse 
of the rectum, dyspnea 
and chronic cough due 
to lung-deficiency, 
chronic cough with 
sore throat and 












Terminalia chebula Retz. 
Family 
name 




Action on 3 principle 
energy: rLung, 
Action on dosa: 














snake and scorpion 
bite; used for treating 
















general debility and 






udara due to Pitta 
vitiation, cold. 
[Aconiti Tuber: A. 
carmichaeri] 
To cause restoration 
from collapse, to 
supplement body fire 
and reinforce yang, 
and to dispel wind, cold 
and damp.: For 
collapse with cold 
limbs and faint pulse, 
impotence, frigidity, 
precordial and 
abdominal pain with 
cold sensation, 
vomiting and diarrhea 
or edema 
accompanied by 
aversion to cold and 
cold extremities, cold in 
patients with yang 
deficiency, chronic 
arthritis due to attack of 
cold and damp 
(marked by persistent 
severe joint pain, fixed 
in place and 
accompanied by the 














Wall. ex Royle 
Family 
name 
Ranunculaceae Potency: cooling Potency: hot 
Used 
part 
Roots, stems, leaves 
Action on 3 principle 
energy: mKhris-pa 
Action on dosa: 



















blood vessel; to 
check haemorrhages 
and excessive 






and bronchitis. It is 
used as substitute 






eruptions.   
Therapeutic uses: 
Constipation, 
graying of hair, 
reduced digestive 
fire, eye diseases. 
stimulate menstrual 
discharge, and to 
remove blood stasis 
and relieve pain.: For 
amenorrhea, 
dysmenorrhea, 
retention of lochia, 
formation of mass in 
the abdomen, 
traumatic injuries or 


















Action on 3 principle 
energy:  















and rLung), difficulty 
in breathing, 
Grang-rLung (cold 
disorder of rLung). 
Common uses: 




obstruction of bile 







To dispel cold from the 
spleen and the 
stomach, and to relieve 
pain.: For epigastric 
pain, vomiting and 
diarrhea caused by 
cold and migraine. 





























Action on 3 principle 
energy: Bad-Kan, 
rLung 











Æô-¾ô-h¤¼-qôü For treating hot 
disorder of lung, 
infectious common 




dispelling fetid body 
odor 










Rhodiola sacra S.H.Fu 
Family 
name 
Crassulaceae Potency: cooling   
Used 
part 
Under ground parts 
Action on 3 principle 
energy:  







ÈôP-¾ïmü Blood purifying, 
anti-inflammatory and 
febrifugal agent; used 
for relieving disturbed 
fever, hot disorders of 
blood, liver, lungs 
and small intestines. 
[P. kurrooa Royle 





diseases of liver 
and spleen. Mainly 
[Picrorrhizae Rhizoma]
To remove damp-heat, 
and to relieve 
consumptive fever.:For 
dysentery or jaundice 
caused by damp-heat, 
hemorrhoids, 

















2. Lagotis kunawurensis 
(Royle ex Benth.) Rupr. 
for liver and lung 
diseases and also 
for chronic 














fever in infantile 








Action on 3 principle 
energy: mKhris-pa 










ÇtP-ÇtôÅü Used to treat spleen 
diseases, chronic 


















skin diseases, evil 
[[N. chinensis] 
To regulate the flow of 
qi and relieve pain, and 
to invigorate the spleen 
function.: For distention 
of abdomen, poor 
appetite and vomiting. 
It is applied for 
toothache and swelling 
























Action on 3 principle 
energy:  










ÁÝ-hG-mG-qôü Acts as 
antiinflammatory, 
resolvent and 
digestive agent; used 





sudden swellings and 
coma due to 
sNying-rLung (heart 
























To warm the stomach, 
remove inflammation 




due to retention of 




To eliminate damp and 
phlegm, to improve 
appetite, and to restore 
consciousness and 
benefit the mentality.: 
For a stuffiness 
sensation in the 
epigastrium with 


















Acorus calamus Linn. 
Family 
name 




Action on 3 principle 
energy: rLung 
Potency: hot; Action 


















ÅÞG-Ç¨ï¾ For relieving 
Bad-rLung disorders, 
ruptured vessels in 
the cervical part and 
joint pain due to cold 




































Action on 3 principle 
energy: Bad-Kan, 
rLung 
Action on dosa: 
decreases Vata, 
Kapha 
  
